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in' order to make an appeal from a,
Justice to a District Court, would
tend to thwart that right and invade
his constitutional prerogatives."
Opinion No, 249,
Livestock Markets-Bonds-Period
of Liability-Withdrawal
of Surety.
HELD: I. A surety on a bond furnished by a livestock operator. under
the provisions of Chapter 52, Laws of
1937, may not withdraw from the bond
without the consent of the principal
and obligee.
2. The liability of a surety on a bond
furnished by a livestock operator does
not continue beyond the period of the
license of. the livestock operator.

February 23. 1938.
Mr. Paul Raftery
Secretary, Montana Livestock
Commission
The Capitol
pear Mr. Raftery:
You have 'requested'my opinion on
the following questions:
I. May a surety withdraw from
the bond of a livestock market operator 'before the expiration of the license?
2. Does the liability of a surety
extend beyond the period of the license?

Sections 500 and SOl, R. C. M. 1935,
provide for the withdrawal of surety
on official bonds and also prescribe the
procedure. By Section 503 such withdrawal may be effected by sureties on
bonds of receivers, executors, administrators and guardians. Chapter 52,
Laws of 1937, relating to the licensing
and bonding of livestock markets, does
not provide for the withdrawal of sureties on bonds given as a condition
precedent to the issuance of the license.
In the absence of statute providing for
withdrawal of sureties, it is my opinion
that such withdrawal may only be accomplished with the consent of the
principal and the obligee. See 50 C. J..
pp. 94-95. Sections 152 and 153.
Since the license issued to the principal was conditioned upon the fur-
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nishing of the bond, and the license
was issued for a definite period, to-wit:
Beginning May I, 1937, and ending
May I, 1938, as long as the license
continues the livestock commission
could not consent to the withdrawal
of the surety until a new bond has
been furnished.
In my opinion the term of the bond
would not continue beyond the. period
of. the license, since the purpose of the
bond is to protect persons dealing with
the livestock operator and such operator can only operate as long as he has
a license.
Opinion No. 250.
Schools and School Districts-Insurance-Clerk of School Board
as . Agent.
HELD: The Clerk of a School
District may act as agent for an in~urance company in securing school
lIlsurance.
February 23, 1938.
Hon. John J. Holmes
State Auditor and Ex-Officio
Insurance Commissioner
The Capitol
Helena, Montana
Dear Sir:
Y.ou have requested an opinon as to
whether a clerk of a school district
may act as agent for an insurance
company and negotiate an insurance
contract covering school property.
You have mentioned the opinion
(Vol. 15, Opinions of the Attorney
General, page 114), holding that it is
against public policy for a member of
the school board to act as agent for
an insurance company in securing
school insurance. With that opinion
I concur.
The only question is whether the
clerk of the school district would also
be prohibited from acting as agent.
All public offices are trusts, and officers
in the discharge of their duties are held
to a high standard of con·duct. Their
sole consideration must be right, justice, and the public good. For this
reason they are forbidden to enter into
any transaction that might tempt them
to promote their private interests at
the expense of the public. In all cases
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the test of disqualification is whether
or not there is a conflict of interest.
To the Board of School Trustees is
given the power to insure the property
of the school district (Section 1015,
subdivision 7, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935). It is solely within its
jurisdiction. By Section 1005 it is also
given authority to hire a clerk, who
must not be a member of the board.
The clerk then exercises none of the
executive or administrative functions
appertaining to the school district. The
power and authority is in the Board
of Trustees. The clerk is merely an
employee, a ministerial and clerical
employee exercising the duties prescribed by Chapter 97, Vol. 1, Political
Code. An inspection of those duties
indicates that the clerk exercises none
of the sovereignty delegated to the
political subdivision. He merely carries out the routine duties prescribed.
Then, in so far as he is concerned,
there is no conflict of interest when he
acts as agent for an insurance company. He must lay the offer of his
principal before the trustees in the
same way as any other insurance agent.
He has no vote when it comes to the
question of accepting his offer. He
stands before the board of trustees on
the same plane as any other citizen,
and the fact that he is also clerk of the
school district does not take away his
rights when there is no conflict of
interest. It is my opinion that a clerk
of the school district may act as agent
for an insurance company, and as such
agent may contract for insurance of
the property of the school district for
which he acts as clerk.

Opinion No. 25l.
Public Welfare-Appropriations--Fiscal Year-Child We1fareCrippled Children.
HELD: The fiscal year for appropriation for child welfare and services
to crippled children is for the period
March 2nd to March 1st, regardless of
the fact that such appropriation was
not made available under Chapter 82,
Laws, 1937, until July 1, 1937.

February 23. 1938
Mr. 1. M. Brandiord
Administrator, State Department
of Public Welfare
Helena, Montana
My Dear Mr. Brandjord:
You have asked whether balances in
the appropriations for service to crippled children and child welfare services
for the fiscal year ending March 1,
1938, under Chapter 82, Laws of 1937,
may be expended during the period
from March 2 to July 1.
You have called our attention to the
provision of Section 4 of Part VIII of
Chapter 82, Laws of 1937, which is
the provision under Chapter 82 making
appropriations for the several parts of
the Act. You further cal\ our attention
to the fact that under Chapter 82 the
appropriation for these two services
did not become available until July 1,
1937.
You are advised that under the provisions of Section 4 of Part VIII,
paragraphs 4 and 5, there was a specific appropriation for each annual
period commencing March 2 and ending March 1. In this instance the
appropriation of $30,000 for service to
crippled children and $15,000 for child
welfare service was made specifically
for the period mentioned. Under the
statutes appropriations made for a specific fiscal period cannot be used in the
ensuing fiscal period. I t is therefore
my opinion that any balance remaining
in these two particular appropriations
at the end of the fiscal year, March 1.
1938. cannot be used for any period
thereafter.
I am mindful of the fact that under
the provisions of Part VI, Section 1,
the powers and duties of the state
bureau of child protection and the
orthopedic commission were not transferred to the Department of Public
Welfare until July 1, 1937. I am further mindful that under Part I, Section
2 (f), it is provided: "* * * That the
provisions of this act shall not apply
to the Montana orthopedic commission
or the state bureau of child and animal
protection until after the first day of
July, 1937, and that these departments
continue to operate as the law now
provides until that date."
While it is true that the duties and
functions of these two departments
were not transferred to the Depart-

